
Installation and activation 
of pCon.update



- With pCon.update, you automatically get new updates of    
OFML data.

- When an update is available, an auto alert will appear as shown 
below. Follow the instructions with a simple click. 

What is pCon.update? 

- Visit: https://update.easterngraphics.com/registration/DANM46 

- Change language to English in the right upper corner, and click on 
REGISTER

1. Registration 



- After registration you receive an e-mail, to confirm your identity. 

- By clicking on the activating link, you send a request of activating 
your account. 

2. Confirm your identity 

- You will receive a new e-mail, when your account has been 
approved. 

- From now on you have access to pCon.update-portal. 

3. Approval of account 



- Enter the username and password you provided at registration, to 
log in to the pCon.update-portal at update.easterngraphics.com. 

- Under the Profile section, you can make changes to your profile at 
any time.
- Under the Subscription section you can demand OFML-data from 
several manufacturers.  

4. Access to the portal

- Go to the Manufacturers section. 

- Select the manufacturer for which you want to use configurable 
data and click on subscribe.

5. Request of data



- You will receive an e-mail when the manufacturer has approved 
your access to their data.  

- Data approval is made by the manufacturer. 

6. Notification about data access

- You need to install pCon.update DataClient to be able to download 
pCon.planner ME and the configurable data requested

- To download pCon.update DataClient you need to log in to the 
portal pCon.update and then, in the Software section, click on 
‘Download’ for pCon.update DataClient

7. Download and install 



Access
- Server address: https://update.easterngraphics.com
- User name: the one used when registering
- Password: the one used when registering

8. pCon.update DataClient (Initial installation)

Schedule updates
- Choose the alternative ‘Notify if new updates are available’ and 
put ‘Repeat periodically every’ to ‘daily’. 
- When new updates are available, a message appears.



- You must have installed pCon.planner ME or PRO to be able to 
process
configurable data. 

- pCon.planner ME will appear in the window with available updates. 

9. pCon.planner ME



Select updates
- Update all listed data by clicking the ‘Install’ button.

10. pCon.update Data Client  (updates)

Install uppdate
- The process downloads data, checks the validity and installs.
- Once the process is complete you can open the pCon - module 
and resume your work.

If you have a problem with the process, contact KPS-Nordig. 

info@kps-nordic.dk +45 70 26 03 55


